
WEST SLOPE SHIPS 6,629 CARS
OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

TO OCTOBER FIFTEENTH

????????????????
? Peaches 1,226 ?
? Pears 715 ?
? Apples 2,035 ?
? Potatoes » 2,446 ?
? Onions 142 ?
? Lettuce 60 ?
? Honey Dew Melons 5 ?
? ?
? Total 6,629 ?
? ???????????????

The above is a record of the ship-

ments of fruit and vegetables made
from over the Western Slope up to

and including October 15. It is ex-
pected that this year’s shipments will
establish a new high record, as the
apple movement is now at its height
and there remain hundreds of car-

loads of potatoes to be shipped during

the fall and early winter months.
Apples and potatoes are now mov-

ing out at the rate ol more than one
hundred carloads daily, in the various

districts over the slope, and thisNsup-
ply is being augmented by a liberal
allowance of box cars for the potato

movement.
In the report of shipments will be j

found a record of sixty carloads of !

head lettuce, shipped from over the
mountain districts surrounding Eagle
where the lettuce growing industry

is developing into a gigantic one. Five
carloads of Honey Dew melons will
also be found listed, they having been
shipped from the Austin district,
where more attention is being giver

to the cultivation of this crop.

A GUN UP EACH SLEEVE
OF HER KIMONA

As the fated day of the armament
conference draws near, it appears to
the average American as if the ink
in the milk is Japan—silent, cunning

Japan.
We hear all sorts of talk in our

very best sensational papers and
magazines of the great navy she is
building in secret; of her mysterious
battleships, her mysterious airplanes

and this and that mysterious engine
of war. Add to this the fact, which
has been impressed on us all for a
third of a century, that Japan works
darkly and springs on her victim like
a bludgeon-armed thief in the night-
no wonder we fear her attitude at the
coming conference.

But the American military experts
do not share our average impressions.
They laugh at the widely printed
stories of the Japanese navy being
as strong or stronger than ours, or
that it is likely to be as strong as
ours in a few years. They point out:

It takes time, great sums of money,
large purchases of material abroad to
build a dreadnought. It is impossible
to camouflage such a huge undertak-
ing.

Japan is a poor country. Her reve-

nues are only one-fifteenth of the
revenues of the United States, and
her people are even now groaning

and restive under the burden. Be
her 'program what it may. she
cannot compete in sea strength with
$7 to Uncle Sam’s SIOO.

Our naval experts are willing to
bet their reputations that she has
only six dreadnoughts to our 19, and
they say that that proportion—or
nearly that—will continue under our
and Japan’s programs up to 1928,

which is as far as anybody can figure
in 1921.

Perhaps it is another cunning orien-
tal game to make the world think
that Japan is armed to the teeth.
Maybe she thinks that she’ll scare
somebody by pretending at the con-
ference that she has a gun up each
sleeve of her kimona.

Special Sunday Dinner, Delta Cafe.

GOVERNMENT FIGURES IN

SUPPORT OF SUGARMAN'S
COTTON ESTIMATE

Our recent estimate of cotton con-
dition and yield coincides closely with
the official figures now being pub-

lished by the Department of Agri-

culture. which gives only 6,537,000
bales as the final coton crop.

In our opinion, we may now expect

very much higher prices later in the
year.

Prior to the official report the De-
cember future had risen to 20.90 and
the May to 20.80, but as some private

reports had been put at 40.5 per cent
(we estimated condition 41.8 per cent)

the government condition report of
42.2 per cent was considered “bear-
ish’' and prices slumped 180 points.

Later prices steadied with December
at 20.83 and May at 19.95. We have
reason to congratulate ourselves on

the closeness of our estimates, both
as to condition and yield. From now

on the Cotton Trading Public will
probably give closer attention than
ever to our estimates and opinions,

writes Sugarman’s Indicator.

NORTHWEST LUMBER
MILLS ARE BUSY

SEATTLE, Oct. 27. —Lumber pro-

duction In the Northwest has reached
the point where mills of Washington

and Oregon are now running SO per

cent capacity. It is estimated logging
camps in the Puget Sound district will
operate 75 per cent capacity this win-
ter.

PRESIDENT CAUTIONS
AGAINST PROPAGANDA

PROMISING DISARMAMENT

j WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—President
Harding has issued a warning to the
American people to be on their guard
against propaganda that would lead
them to expect the impossible of the

) approaching conference to discuss lim-
itation of armaments. The president’s
warning is communicated to the pub-
lic through a letter he wrote to Miss
Ella L. Freed of Brooklyn, New York,

which the White House gave out for
publication. Some time ago Miss
Freed w'rote to President Harding

Harding about disarmament. The
president replied, correcting her views
as to what could be effected. Miss
Freed wrote again for further elucida-
tion of the president’s views, which
the president furnished. His letter,
which was made public at the White
House, follows:

My Dear Miss Freed: Your letter,

i among others which came to me. sug-

j gests a widespread misapprehension
as to the aims of the conference on

limitation of armaments. In my letter
of October 5 I said to you:

“I think 1 ought to correct your im-
! pression about the expectation of uni-
i versal disarmament. It is very erron-

eous even to suggest that we contem-
plate going so far as that. If we can

get a reasonable limitation we shall
think that great things have been
accomplished.”

Y’ou replied that my letter seemed
to bring a message of hopelessness I
to those seeking universal disarma-
ment and asked me to explain reason-

able limitation.
By reasonable limitation I mean

something practicable that there is a

chance to accomplish; to do the best
possible.

Universal disarmament will be be-
yond hope of realization; even its de-
sirability at this time might well be
questioned. Thousands of years of

history recording the wars and contro
versies of mankind suggest that hu-
man nature would require revolution-
ary organization to make universal
disarmament possible. A considera-
tion of the present state of the world
must. I think, enforce the conclusion
that this is not a hopeful time to

undertake that kind of revolution.
On the other hand, a world with the

horrors of the recent experience sear-

ed into its mind, and staggering un

der the load of debt and armaments,
has gentyously justified our hope for

a favorable attitude toward the prac-

tical effort, the sincere beginning, that
we are attempting. The fine spirit In
which leading nations have received
the invitation to meet and consider
these things is altogether encourag

ing.

To undertake the impossible and

fail might leave our lust state worse

than our first. The attitude of the
nations warrants confidence that we

will not fail, but rather that substan-
tial results will be accomplished, cal
culated to lessen the armament bur-
den. and to reduce the danger of

armed conflict. 1 feel that in such an

effort we are entitled to the support

of all people .who would he glad—as I
can assure you I would —to see still
accomplished If possible.

Most sincerely yours.
WARREN G. HARDING

Watch for “Smarty!”

WHAT NEXT IN ELECTRICITY?
THOUGHT TELEGRAPHY?

Away back In the nineties. Murk
Twain wrote an Interesting piece

about mental telegraphy -some folks
call it "telepathy.” Mark recited in-
stances where he had wanted very

much to hear from this or that per-
son fc and had had it on his mind
strongly, and he had even sat down
and written letters to them. In each
example the letter "crossed” in the
mails another from the individual in

mind.
Few of us but have had letters

"cross” in the mails, both written on

the same subject. And how frequent-

ly have each one of us been sur-

prised to find people about whom we

were talking, suddenly appear on the
scene, causing us to remark: "Speak

of angels and you’ll hear their wings,"

or, "Speak of the devil," etc. And
then there is the constant recurring

duplication of thought and ideas
which brings out the saying: "Great
minds travel in the same direction."

'Few think of these as "mental
telegraphy," but are they not?

Mark Twain wrote In the days

when common telegraphy of mes-

sages was by wire. He wus con-

vinced that mental telegraphy was

not clairvoyance or spiritism, but the
action of some unknown quality of
electricity. Since that time wireless
telegraphy has become common.
We know that the sounds are carried
through the air by waves of elec-
tricity which wash against poles and
standpipes to which receivers are at-

tached.
The world is making amazing

strides in the science of electricity.

What will it yield next? Will It be
the discovery of a quality or element
In electricity that, with the help of

apparatus, will wash waves of
thought from one brain to another?

Your Satisfaction Is our Success.
WHITE BROS. GARAGE.

STRIKING DECREASE IN IDLENESS

DETROIT, Oct. 27.—In June there
were 8,537 men working an average

of 35 hours a week In 24 shops In this
city. There are now 61,865 men work-
ing an average of 40 hours a week In
36 shops.

CRAWFORD

Clarence Gregory and Irene Foster

of Montrose were up visiting friends
Sunday.

Lyle McLeod is again able to he out
after his late severe illness with pneu-
monia.

•Mrs. May Trobaugh is very ill at

this writing with typhoid fever and
complications.

Little Jay Woods, who suffered an

attack of pneumonia the past week, is

able to he up.

The mountains surrounding Craw-
ford are covered with their first coat

of snow this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Heilman spent

Saturday and Sunday at the rangers’

station on Dyer Fork.
• Stoner returned to school
| Monday, alter an absence of two
! weeks owing to illness.

Edgel Brewer left last week for
1Kansas City to take a course in the

| Sweeney auto school there,

j Those who attended the dance-Sat-
urday night at the Clear Fork st bool

house report a jolly good time.

Mrs. Will J. Wood is confined to

her room with a severe cold, pnd
Scott is convalescing from tonsilitis.

Mrs. Welborn and sons, Phil and
Morriß. were Paonia visitors Saturday

[They were accompanied by Earl
Bushy.

Tom Kent has been helping Lou ;
Howell in the blacksmith shop the
past week, as Lou is somewhat under
the weather.

The Maher and Onion Valley cattle-
men are gathering beef cattle this
week. They expect to ship from
Sapinero about the 27th.

Little Nettie Collins, the 5-months
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mahloi
Collins, is suffering from a severe at-

tack of whooping cough.

Mrs. Mary Julius and Joe McMillan
took Mrs. Sutton and son Robert to
Hotchkiss Monday to have some den
tal work done for Robert.

The many friends of Mrs. Gus Sun
berg, who has been suffering from
pneumonia and complications, will be
glad to learn she Is able to leave her
bed. ,

Mr. and Mrs Harley Fluke of Pa-
onia attended the dance at Fluke’s
hall Saturday night: also Mr and Mrs
Tede Taylor and son Chauncey of
Hotchkiss.

¦Mrs. John Stafford and son Glenn
went to Paonia Monday of last week,
where Mrs. Stafford is employed by

Miss Ilatward. und Howaid will at

tend school there.
Charley Carvllle and wife have

moved into the old Iru Foster house
in the west end of town, where it will
be much handier to Mr Cnrvllle’s
work at the flour mill.

Arch Honrdmaii and family of Grand
Junction and Mrs. Blanche Johns and j
three children of Deßeque motored to
Crawford and spent the week end
visiting fHends and relatives

Frank Pace, Asa Axtell and Eric
Carlson each hauled a loud of grain
to Paonia Monday from the C F
Revelle ranches, A L. Roberts pur-

chasing the greater part of It

Mr. and Mrs. James McKisson rind
small sons, Rodney and Jack, left
Thursday by auto for Norwood to
visit their daughter and sister. Mrs
Roy Kdgles, and family

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock the
Rev. Mr. Gregg held services at the
home of Grandma Axtell. Several en-
joyed the services, hut none more

than Grandma, who Is unable to at-
tend church.

A..surprise dance was given to Mr

and Mrs. Fred Filimer at their home
Friday night. About fifteen couples
were present and all report a Jolly
evening. Delicious refreshments were

served at the supperYiour
Word reached Crawford Monday of

the marriage of Miss Marjorie I om
and Lee Hefloy Sunday, October 23.
at Cedaredge. These young people
(were former Crawfordltos and their
many friends here extend congratula

tlons.
Frank Flllner unfortunately dis-

located a finger and Henry Teesllnk
badly mashed his thumb while work-
ing ut the Gould reservoir Saturday.
Misery loves company, so they went
to HotchkisH to have the Injured mem-
bers dressed by Dr. Lewis.

The Rev. I>. A. Gregg united Miss
Irene Wilson of Clear Fork ami Mr.
Harvey S. Lobdell of Gunnison in the
bonds of matrimony Thursday. Oc-
tober 20, at the home of the bride’s
parents. Mr. and Mrs John Wilson.
The happy young couple left for Gun-
nison on Friday morning, where they
will make their future home. The
best wishes of the community follow
them.

Monday noon jyirs. McLeod's room,
consisting of the sixth and seventh
grades, and a few invited guests of
the school gave a surprise dinner In
the domestic science room in honor
of the sixteenth birthday of their
schoolmate, Doris Handerson. Miss
Doris received several pretty' presents

and earlier In the day phe was mudo
happy by the gift of A wheel chair,
which will mean much to her as she
has been unable to walk for many
years.

Monday morning at 9 o’clock Miss
Sophia Christian of Hotchkiss and
Robert Meserole of Delta were united
In marrluge by the Rev. Mr. Flynn at
Hotchkiss. After the ceremony the
.happy couple motored to the home of
the bride’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Pete
Christian, on Grund View Menu, where
a bounteous dinner was served to
some fifty guests. In the evening
their friends gathered und serenaded
them, after which dancing was on-

joyed. The bride has lived a number
of years in the Crawford vicinity,

where she has made many friends,
who wish her and her husband a suc-
cessful voyage on the sea of matri-
mony.

The Epworth League served supper*

in the Annex Saturday, October 22 r

for the purpose of raising money for
the new institute building on Grand
Mesa. The proceeds netted $22.80.
The menu consisted of roast bpef,
gravy, dressing, mashed potatoes,

corn, pickles, apple salad, buns, cof-

fee, apple and pumpkin pie and jelly

Don Meek and family, together with
their guests. Mr. and Mrs. Joslin, Mrs
Fender and two children and Mr
Shock of Paonia, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Savage and children of Maher, and
Mrs. Nulph. the Maher teacher, and
Miss Grady. Onion Valley teacher, en-

joyed a picnic dinner Sunday at the
foot of Black Mesa.

I Standard 1
f f
I fbral6rd I
jjftjj} You might suppose that, because Willard jgj|
Ipl will not make a special Ford battery, H
188 the regular Willard Battery (Ford size) ffi
|Hj would cost a lot more than others, but glj

it doesn’t. We can show you in five |jB
j||f minutes ifyou’ll come in. <BB

I Seierest Bros. 1
Battery Service Electrical Repairing |§J

|j DELTA, COLORADO M

STATES COAL
Has no clinker. Clinker is formed

melting the Ash so that it runs
together. The Ash in States Coal
does not melt at white heat-

OCTOBER DAYS
ARE HERE

This is ideal weather for hiking. Take along
an

EASTMAN KODAK
We have Eastmans in several sizes, so we
can suit you in price and convenience.
We also have films in all standard sizes and
developing supplies.

Dunbar’s Drug Store
“Ifit’s from Dunbar’s it’s Right.”

¦*»-.»» We are Ready!
on carpets •

iratth?m«nacb>4 To Clean those Rugs
by the Hamilton

Beach Method
Washes thoroughly—

Restores Color—
Removes Germs

DELTA DRY CLEANERS
Call Mt. St. 252-J; Co-Op 236-A DELTA, COLORADO

Do Husbands Care?
CERTAINLY!

This is proven by the fact that

So many women in Delta are using

HOOVER SWEEPER
7.50 d own and $5.00 per month

Western Colorado Power Co.

How's This?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will

do what wo claim for It—euro Catarrh or
Deafness caused by Catarrh. We do not
claim to cure any other disease.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE ia aliquid, taken internally, and acts through
the blood upon the mucoua surfaces of
the system, thus reducing the inflamma-
tion and restoring normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Office with H. L. Tyicr, 4th & Main
CHAS. GILLIAM

AUTO LIVERY
Day or Night

Phones: 106-J; Co-Op 16-M
Delta - Colorado

Taxidermist
Deer heads und rug work
a specially. Ladies’ furs
made to order.

Chas. H. Hice
234 Colorado Ave.

Grand .Junction

ROOMS
With or without

Board.

MRS. HECKER
423 Dodge

HAVE YOUR DEER
HEAD MOUNTED
By Herbert William*
General Taxidermy

and Fur Work
Solicited

Montrose Colorado

Coming to
DELTA

Dr. Doran
A Specialist, Not In Name Only, but

by Experience of Almost a
Quarter of x Century

Does Not Use the Knife
Will Give Free Consultation on

Wednesday, Nov. 9
¦t

Delta Hotel
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

One Day Only
They Come Many Miles to Sea Him

Dr Doran is a regular graduate In
medicine and surgery and is licensed
by the Stnto of Colorado. He visits
professionally the more Important
towns and cities, and offers to all
who call on this trip consultation and
examination free, except the expense
of treatment when desired.

According to liis method of coming
to your nearest city to see patients
he gives all the sick people an oppor
tunlty to obtain the best that medical
science can offer right at home. Ho
does not operate for chronic nppon-
dlcltls. gall stones. ulcerH of stomach,
tonsils or adenoids.

lie has to his credit many wonder-
ful results In diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, hod wetting,
catarrh, leg ulcers and rectal all
ments.

If you have boon ailing for any
length of time and do not get any
better, do not fall to call, as Impropor
measures rather than disease are very
often the cause of your long standing
trouble.

Remember above date, that exam-
ination on this trip will be free and
that his treatment Is different.

Married ladles must come with
their husbands, nnd children with
tholr parents.

Address: Medical Laboratory of
Dr. Doran, 335-336 Boston Block,
.Minneapolis, Minn.
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